
Win. Build. Send. Movements everywhere. Those are just a few 
words that our  students hear  all the time. Though it helps them 
stay on mission, sometimes, over-stressing those words can be a 
disservice to our  students. It’s also important to take them back 
to the heart of the mission.

“And one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question to 
test him. ‘Teacher, which is the great commandment in 
the Law?’ And he said to him, ‘You shall love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your mind. This is the great and first com-
mandment. And a second i like it: You shall love your 
neighbor as your self.’”
- Matthew 22:35-39

Lov ing God and   
loving others well. 
I t ’ s f r o m t h a t      
context that we live 
o u t t h e G r e a t   
Commission. That 
was the message I 
had hoped to convey 
to our  students at 
our last “Equip” - 
our  monthly student 

leadership gathering. I challenged the students to consider that 
multiplying their  lives and making disciples is more than just 
pouring into one person. It’s pouring into one person who will 
then pour into another. But none of that is possible without first 
going into that person’s community and loving them well.

Several weeks later, I saw the notes from a student leaders  
meeting. They spent time going around the room identifying   
areas on campus they have adopted as their  missional          
communities. Each student was thinking through how they would 
be able to genuinely care for  those in that missional community. 
Loving  God and loving others well. The student leaders are   
beginning to live this out. Prayerfully, their Christlike leadership 
and lifestyle will trickle out to the rest of the students.

One Voice
M a y  2 0 0 9  V o l u m e  1 0 . 2

R o m a n s  1 5 : 6

Galveston
A group of our students 
invested their spring break 
vacation helping with the 
relief effort in Galveston post 
Hurricane Ike. Pictured above 
is the group along with all 
they gutted out of a church 
damaged by the flood waters.
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Two years ago, on May 13, Amber and I stood before our  friends 
and family and made this promise to each other: 

I take you, Amber (Truman), to be my wife       
(husband); My lifelong partner, lover and best 
friend. I will be faithful to you and be by your side; 
to share all that is to come; I will laugh with you in 
times  of joy; And comfort you in times of sorrow; I 
will cherish  you in sickness and in health; I will  
respect our differences; And work through our  
challenges; I will forgive you as  we have been    
forgiven; I will encourage and support you, Honor 
and love you;  for all the days of my life.

And in these two years, we have definitely had some hard    
challenges. We’ve shared before about Amber’s health condition 
- fibromyalgia. Due to the heat and humidity in Texas, we have 
seen her  condition continue to worsen. It has even gotten to the 
point where Amber has to ride the motorized carts to do our 
grocery shopping.

We stood before God and made a vow to each other, but more 
than that, we made a vow to God. We promised to be a couple 
that was marked by faith.

”By faith Abraham, when called to go to a place he 
would later receive as his  inheritance, obeyed and 
went, even though he did not know where he was 
going.” - Hebrews 11:8

Though we were seeing fruit in our ministry, we sensed God  
telling us that our  season of ministry here in Texas was coming 
to an end. This was not where he would have us settle and raise 
a family. This was not the place we would thrive together as a 
family. So we began praying and asking God when he would have 
us move, and where he would have us move to.

As we sought the Lord in faith, He faithfully directed our  steps. 
This summer, Amber and I will be moving  in faith to Denver, 
Colorado. We couldn’t have asked for a better fit! Before    
moving to Texas, Amber was living in Denver, where her illness 
was much more manageable, which allowed her to thrive in all 
areas of life. And as we were praying for God to direct us to a 
good ministry location, the Denver  Metro Team (which we will 
be serving on) was praying for God’s direction in reaching ethnic 
minority students in the Denver area. Little did any of us realize 
that God was going to answer their prayers by raising up Amber 
and I to be on their team to do just that - continue the ministry 
we started here in Texas reaching  ethnic minority 
students...and take it to the Denver Metro area!

The team has over  40 schools in its scope and currently has a 
ministry presence on about 15 of those campuses. As Amber and 
I join the team, we are hoping that we not only add to the    
existing movements, but also help to pioneer  efforts in         
effectively reaching the ethnic minority students in Denver! We 
are so excited for this next chapter and are thankful for your 
partnership as we make this move in faith!

Please Pray

That God’s hand would be evident in 
the details of our transition

That our house in Austin would sell 
quickly

That God would provide us a home in 
Denver that would be a blessing to us 
and those we minister to

Praise God that 10 students from our 
movements will be going on summer 
project! Pray that God would transform 
their lives.

Pray that all of our students would 
honor  God with their  summers and con-
tinue to grow in their  faith wherever 
they are this summer.

Big Changes Ahead!

Truman & Amber

Staff on our new Denver Metro Team

Amber with her small group at our senior rec-
ognition celebration. Three of the girls  will be  
going to East Asia this summer on mission trips. 

The other three are graduating.
(L-R) Angel, Shina, Joy, Amber, Rachel, Rachel, 

Renee


